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Creator God,
you made us all in your image:
may we discern you in all that we see,
and serve you in all that we do;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Sunday is Rural Mission Day and the Diocese is marking the event with a
series of reflections recorded by the rural chaplains which you can watch on the
link below. We continue to welcome you to our buildings this week for individual
prayer, whilst also maintaining the virtual contact with our Church
family through streamed Sunday worship, radio broadcast and the opportunity
to meet virtually at our Zoom coffee and chat at 10:30am on Sunday morning.

Yours in Fellowship,
Revd. Simon Lewis
Laura Williams

If you would prefer not to receive electronic communications from us, please unsubscribe here.

Sunday Worship
19 July 2020

Please join us for worship on the Sixth Sunday after Trinity, led by Simon via
a vimeo link on our website. Please click the link on Sunday morning at
9:50am to join our Church family. 

Worship will be followed by a live chat via Zoom from 10:30 - 11am. We are
very much enjoying these opportunities to see each other. If you haven't joined
us yet, please consider meeting us online tomorrow through the links below.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4616809429?pwd=TzAvZFdVQzBKekJYU0xNR1lTK1g5dz09

If prompted to enter a meeting ID or password, these are as follows:
Meeting ID: 461 680 9429
Password: BCMU06

Sunday Reading and Reflection
19 July 2020 - Trinity VI

Parable: Weeds among the Wheat

The Parable, ‘an earthly story with a heavenly meaning’, that Jesus told about
the Wheat and Tares - that is, ‘weeds’ - is much more obvious in its meaning
when you hear Jesus’ explanation.  You must search it for any deeper meaning
for today. 

Reading: Matthew 13:24-30, 36-43

The Parable of Weeds among the Wheat

He put before them another parable: ‘The kingdom of heaven may be
compared to someone who sowed good seed in his field; but while everybody
was asleep, an enemy came and sowed weeds among the wheat, and then
went away.  So when the plants came up and bore grain, then the weeds
appeared as well.  And the slaves of the householder came and said to him,
“Master, did you not sow good seed in your field?  Where, then, did these
weeds come from?”  He answered, “An enemy has done this.”  The slaves said
to him, “Then do you want us to go and gather them?”  But he replied, “No; for
in gathering the weeds you would uproot the wheat along with them.  Let both
of them grow together until the harvest; and at harvest time I will tell the
reapers, Collect the weeds first and bind them in bundles to be burned, but
gather the wheat into my barn.”’

Jesus Explains the Parable of the Weeds

Then he left the crowds and went into the house.  And his disciples approached
him, saying, ‘Explain to us the parable of the weeds of the field.’  He answered,
‘The one who sows the good seed is the Son of Man; the field is the world, and
the good seed are the children of the kingdom; the weeds are the children of
the evil one, and the enemy who sowed them is the devil; the harvest is the end
of the age, and the reapers are angels.  Just as the weeds are collected and
burned up with fire, so will it be at the end of the age.  The Son of Man will send
his angels, and they will collect out of his kingdom all causes of sin and all
evildoers, and they will throw them into the furnace of fire, where there will be
weeping and gnashing of teeth.  Then the righteous will shine like the sun in the
kingdom of their Father.  Let anyone with ears listen!

A Reflection 

A deeper meaning; here is one thought.  You might see in this parable a
warning against being perfect.  For the Christian that might mean wanting to
belong to the perfect Church; that means you must exclude all you judge to be
‘bad’ Christians from the Christian community who neither believe nor behave
as you do.  It is a truth that should you ever find that perfect Christian
community you should not join it; surely, as night follows day, you will corrupt it!

There is also that personal perfection worked for by the person who wishes to
be rid of all faults of character or personality.  Jesus simply points to the fact
that it does not work in the agriculture of his day; as you root out the bad, he
says, you will cast aside so much that is good too.  What is sad about the
agriculture of our day, is that we demand perfection; the perfect apple, carrot,
sardine, chip, beef, cheese.  

There really is a problem if you spend all your time trying to be perfect and
looking for perfection; more so if you always try to appear perfect.  For a
Christian, the ideal is not so much that you have no faults, but rather, that you
emphasise the presence of active goodness; you establish clear evidence of a
faith that shows courage; and above all you demonstrate a generous and
forgiving love. 

You may hope to go further that in the ‘bad’, if you can recognise it, there is
nearly always something potentially good; something that can be redeemed. 
That must be true for those parts of your personality that are immature,
undeveloped, or have somehow gone wrong.

In the end you might consider that God alone has the wisdom and the power to
sift the good from the bad: where you fail, God can redeem.  It is very important
to let God.  It is an issue all of us have faced in recent time – to foster health or
to eradicate illness; they are not exclusive.

A Prayer for Sunday 

Merciful God,
you have prepared for those who love you
such good things as pass our understanding:
pour into my heart such love toward you
that I, loving you in all things and above all things,
may obtain your promises, 
which exceed all that I can desire;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen.

Ringers' Radio
Isolation Station

Simon's recording for the Ring of Bells' radio station is broadcast on Sunday
morning from 10:45am, beginning with the sound of church bells and followed
by the reflection at 11am. You can also listen to this week's recording on our
website, by clicking on the image below.

Children's Corner

This week's Young Church Mag is filled with I-Spies and colouring to help
younger families to explore the meaning of this week's Gospel from Matthew
13. It is available as a printable PDF download by clicking this link.

This week's Connect e-magazine from the Diocese of Bath and Wells, including
features on support available for rural parishes and the programme of talks hosted
by Wells Cathedral addressing individual and institutional racism, can be read by
clicking this link.

As part of Rural Mission Sunday on 19 July, agricultural Chaplains have recorded a
series of short reflections for Sunday Services or personal study.

Rural Mission Sunday is an initiative supported by the Arthur Rank Centre, a national
resource centre for rural Christians, to encourage individuals and church

congregations to celebrate another year of faithfully sustaining an effective Christian
presence in their community.

This year’s theme is “Heaven in ordinary” and encourages us to “notice God” in a
new way and offers a timely opportunity to take stock and reflect, to engage

intentionally with the changes of perspective that we have experienced in recent
weeks. You can watch the reflections via Youtube by clicking on the image above.

Following the government's decision to permit weddings from 4th
July, we are delighted that Gary and Roz were able to celebrate their
marriage at St Hugh's, Charterhouse-on-Mendip last Saturday.

Lord of life and love,
may their marriage be life-giving and life-long,
enriched by your presence and strengthened by your grace;
may they bring comfort and confidence to each other
in faithfulness and trust. Amen

Prayer within our community

Please pray for Philippa and Richard who are preparing for their marriage
ceremony in St Michael's Church, Compton Martin on Saturday 1st August. 

In the Parish of Blagdon, please pray for Jan Andres, who is now exceptionally
frail, for Britta, Roger and Kathy, Elizabeth, Nick, Piers, Neil and Margaret. Also
for the repose of the the soul of Ronald Stevens.
In the Parish of Ubley, please pray for Richard and for Kim, who is improving
after being knocked from her bike.
In the Parish of Compton Martin, please pray for Mathew, Tom and Harry,
Ceiwen and Robert.

O God, our sovereign and our shepherd,
comfort all in our community with your protecting presence
and your angels of goodness and love,
that we also may come home
and dwell in your house for ever.
Amen.

Our prayer teams continue to operate remotely. If you have someone or
something that you would like us to pray for, your requests can be passed
onto them and included in our prayers. Please click here to send us your
requests.

Community Support and Help Details

Support is available in all our villages for anyone who is self-isolating:

For those who live in Ubley

Ubley Cares
Landline: 463509  speak to Wes Hallam
Email: whallam@ubleyparish.co.uk
Landline: 462827  speak to Jonathan Longhurst
Email: jl1andjl2@sky.com

For those who live in Compton Martin:

Coronavirus support in Compton Martin Parish
Email: comptonmartin.cv@gmail.com
Landline: 221415  speak to Jean Luckett
Mobile: 07968 861118  speak to Jean Luckett
Email: peterandjeanluckett@gmail.com
Landline:  220102  speak to Rachel Branston

For those who live in Blagdon:

Blagdon Community Link
Landline: 462169
Mobile: 07768 725380  speak to Melloney Kaye
Email: standrewchurchwarden.bcmu@gmail.com
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